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Prokeimenon. Mode 4.
Daniel 3.26,27
Blessed are you, O Lord, the God of our fathers. Verse: For you are just in all you have done.
The reading is from St. Paul's Letter to Titus 3:8-15
Titus, my son, the saying is sure. I desire you to insist on these things, so that those who have believed in God may
be careful to apply themselves to good deeds; these are excellent and profitable to men. But avoid stupid
controversies, genealogies, dissensions, and quarrels over the law, for they are unprofitable and futile. As for a man
who is factious, after admonishing him once or twice, have nothing more to do with him, knowing that such a person
is perverted and sinful; he is self-condemned. When I send Artemas or Tychicos to you, do your best to come to me
at Nicopolis, for I have decided to spend the winter there. Do your best to speed Zenas the lawyer and Apollos on
their way; see that they lack nothing. And let our people learn to apply themselves to good deeds, so as to help
cases of urgent need, and not to be unfruitful. All who are with me send greeting to you. Greet those who love us in
the faith. Grace be with you all. Amen
Προκείμενον. Ήχος δ'.
Δανιήλ 3.26-27
Εὐλογητὸς εἶ, Κύριε, ὁ Θεὸς τῶν Πατέρων ἡμῶν. Στίχ. Ὅτι δίκαιος εἶ ἐπὶ πᾶσιν, οἷς ἐποίησας ἡμῖν.
Πρὸς Τίτον 3:8-15 τὸ ἀνάγνωσμα
Τέκνον Τίτε, πιστὸς ὁ λόγος, καὶ περὶ τούτων βούλομαί σε διαβεβαιοῦσθαι, ἵνα φροντίζωσιν καλῶν ἔργων
προΐστασθαι οἱ πεπιστευκότες θεῷ. ταῦτά ἐστιν καλὰ καὶ ὠφέλιμα τοῖς ἀνθρώποις · μωρὰς δὲ ζητήσεις καὶ
γενεαλογίας καὶ ἔριν καὶ μάχας νομικὰς περιΐστασο, εἰσὶν γὰρ ἀνωφελεῖς καὶ μάταιοι. αιῥετικὸν ἄνθρωπον
μετὰ μίαν καὶ δευτέραν νουθεσίαν παραιτοῦ, εἰδὼς ὅτι ἐξέστραπται ὁ τοιοῦτος καὶ ἁμαρτάνει, ὢν
αὐτοκατάκριτος. Ὅταν πέμψω Ἀρτεμᾶν πρὸς σὲ ἢ Τυχικόν, σπούδασον ἐλθεῖν πρός με εἰς Νικόπολιν, ἐκεῖ
γὰρ κέκρικα παραχειμάσαι. Ζηνᾶν τὸν νομικὸν καὶ Ἀπολλῶν σπουδαίως πρόπεμψον, ἵνα μηδὲν αὐτοῖς λείπῃ.
μανθανέτωσαν δὲ καὶ οἱ ἡμέτεροι καλῶν ἔργων προΐστασθαι εἰς τὰς ἀναγκαίας χρείας, ἵνα μὴ ὦσιν ἄκαρποι.
Ἀσπάζονταί σε οἱ μετ ᾽ἐμοῦ πάντες. Ἄσπασαι τοὺς φιλοῦντας ἡμᾶς ἐν πίστει. ἡ χάρις μετὰ πάντων ὑμῶν.

Sunday of the 7th Ecumenical Council
The Lord said this parable: "A sower went out to sow his seed; and as he sowed, some fell along the path, and was
trodden under foot, and the birds of the air devoured it. And some fell on the rock; and as it grew up, it withered
away, because it had no moisture. And some fell among thorns; and the thorns grew with it and choked it. And some
fell into good soil and grew, and yielded a hundredfold." And when his disciples asked him what this parable meant,
he said, "To you it has been given to know the secrets of the kingdom of God; but for others they are in parables, so
that seeing they may not see, and hearing they may not understand. Now the parable is this: The seed is the word of
God. The ones along the path are those who have heard; then the devil comes and takes away the word from their
hearts, that they may not believe and be saved. And the ones on the rock are those who, when they hear the word,
receive it with joy; but these have no root, they believe for a while and in time of temptation fall away. And as for
what fell among the thorns, they are those who hear, but as they go on their way they are choked by the cares and
riches and pleasures of life, and their fruit does not mature. And as for that in the good soil, they are those who,
hearing the word, hold it fast in an honest and good heart, and bring forth fruit with patience." As he said these
things, he cried out "He who has ears to hear, let him hear."
Εἶπεν ὁ Κύριος τήν παραβολὴν ταύτην· Ἐξῆλθεν ὁ σπείρων τοῦ σπεῖραι τὸν σπόρον αὐτοῦ. καὶ ἐν τῷ
σπείρειν αὐτὸν ὃ μὲν ἔπεσε παρὰ τὴν ὁδόν, καὶ κατεπατήθη, καὶ τὰ πετεινὰ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ κατέφαγεν αὐτό·
καὶ ἕτερον ἔπεσεν ἐπὶ τὴν πέτραν, καὶ φυὲν ἐξηράνθη διὰ τὸ μὴ ἔχειν ἰκμάδα· καὶ ἕτερον ἔπεσεν ἐν μέσῳ
τῶν ἀκανθῶν, καὶ συμφυεῖσαι αἱ ἄκανθαι ἀπέπνιξαν αὐτό. καὶ ἕτερον ἔπεσεν εἰς τὴν γῆν τὴν ἀγαθήν, καὶ
φυὲν ἐποίησε καρπὸν κατονταπλασίονα. ταῦτα λέγων ἐφώνει· ὁ ἔχων ὦτα ἀκούειν ἀκουέτω. ᾿Επηρώτων δὲ
αὐτὸν οἱ μαθηταὶ αὐτοῦ λέγοντες· τίς εἴη ἡ παραβολὴ αὕτη; ὁ δὲ εἶπεν· ὑμῖν δέδοται γνῶναι τὰ μυστήρια
τῆς βασιλείας τοῦ Θεοῦ, τοῖς δὲ λοιποῖς ἐν παραβολαῖς, ἵνα βλέποντες μὴ βλέπωσι καὶ ἀκούοντες μὴ
συνιῶσιν. ἔστι δὲ αὕτη ἡ παραβολή· ὁ σπόρος ἐστὶν ὁ λόγος τοῦ Θεοῦ· οἱ δὲ παρὰ τὴν ὁδόν εἰσιν οἱ
ἀκούσαντες, εἶτα ἔρχεται ὁ διάβολος καὶ αἴρει τὸν λόγον ἀπὸ τῆς καρδίας αὐτῶν, ἵνα μὴ πιστεύσαντες
σωθῶσιν. οἱ δὲ ἐπὶ τῆς πέτρας οἳ ὅταν ἀκούσωσι, μετὰ χαρᾶς δέχονται τὸν λόγον, καὶ οὗτοι ῥίζαν οὐκ
ἔχουσιν, οἳ πρὸς καιρὸν πιστεύουσι καὶ ἐν καιρῷ πειρασμοῦ ἀφίστανται. τὸ δὲ εἰς τὰς ἀκάνθας πεσόν, οὗτοί
εἰσιν οἱ ἀκούσαντες, καὶ ὑπὸ μεριμνῶν καὶ πλούτου καὶ ἡδονῶν τοῦ βίου πορευόμενοι συμπνίγονται καὶ οὐ
τελεσφοροῦσι. τὸ δὲ ἐν τῇ καλῇ γῇ, οὗτοί εἰσιν οἵτινες ἐν καρδίᾳ καλῇ καὶ ἀγαθῇ ἀκούσαντες τὸν λόγον
κατέχουσι καὶ καρποφοροῦσιν ἐν ὑπομονῇ. ταῦτα λέγων ἐφώνει· ὁ ἔχων ὦτα ἀκούειν ἀκουέτω.

PRAYER and HEALING SERVICE: This WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20th, at 6:30-8:00 P.M.
The theme of the study will be DISCOVERING SAINTS. Join us please.
HIS HOLINESS the PATRIARCH BARTHOLEMEW will arrive in New Jersey this FRIDAY,
October 23rd, on His Apostolic Pilgrimage to the United States.
GREEK SCHOOL PROGRAM: on the occasion of the ‘OXI-DAY’ Observance students of our Greek School will
present a short program of remembrance at the conclusion of the Divine Liturgy NEXT SUNDAY- October 24th.
Saint Photios Shrine ESSAY CONTEST: please see the insert flyer for full details. With an $1,000 (one thousand dollar
prize) this is also an excellent opportunity for young Greek Orthodox students to employ their Hellenic genius in
composition. Encourage your kids to try!
PATRIARCHAL APOSTOLIC VISIT commences on October 23rd, through November 03rd. His Holiness Patriarch
Bartholemew will make visitation to NEW JERSEY, WEST VIRGINIA, South Bend *NOTRE DAME UNIVERSITY
(INDIANA, and NEW YORK CITY. The highlight of the pilgrimage will be the THYRANOXIA (Opening of the Doors)
of the NATIONAL SAINT NICHOLAS SHRINE CHURCH at ‘ground-zero’ World Trade Center. Full details of the
visit will be forth-coming for the public.
DAUGHTERS OF PENELOPE: DEMETRA CHAPTER #33 will convene for their first meeting of the season on
MONDAY - OCTOBER 18th, in Whitehall at 7:30 P.M. The Ladies are preparing for their Patron Saint Holiday
Observance of Saint Demetrios - HONORED October 26th, each year.
BOSTON CONFERENCE: heralding the +ELDER of AMERICA, Bishop Gerasimos of Abydou on
Tuesday and Wednesday October 19-20 at Holy Cross Seminary, Malliotis Center. Father Eugene is a organizing
member of the committee and will be featured in the documentary film produced for the event.
Check out the web site: www.bishopgerasimos.org
Saint Demetrios Liturgy will be celebrated on His feast day- Tuesday, October 26th. the Pre-Feast will be acknowledged
on Sunday October 24th. Artoklasies are always welcomed to observe the feast day of this martyred Roman officer.
Chronia Polla to everyone named Demetrios or Demetra. You’ve got lots to be thankful for….why not show it!
COSMOS F.M. ( W.N.Y.E.- RADIO 91.5) has begun its annual ‘ FUND RAISER ‘ Join Father Eugene and Joanna
Giannopoulos (Program Director) on the air in support of the one and only DAILY GREEK BROADCASTING
PROGRAM in the United States of America. YES! DAILY BROADCASTING to the Hellenic and phil-Hellenic
American audience across the globe. Father Eugene’s 23 year long broadcasting each Saturday on prime-time 1:00 P.M.
has never missed a single Saturday! Join in the effort of support to HELLENIC BROADCASTING …..now!
Congratulations to our son of the Parish, Jimmy Kokotas who will be initiated as an ARCHON of the PATRIARCHAL
THRONE on Sunday, October 31st, at the Archdiocesan Cathedral of New York by His Holiness Patriarch Bartholemew.
Mr. Kokotas was elevated to the Presidency of International A.H.E.P.A. of the Supreme Lodge of Washington D.C.
MARK YOUR CALENDAR: Each month on the FIRST (01st) or if it be a SUNDAY, then the very
next day…02nd, the AGIASMOS SERVICE ( thirty minutes) is offered with fresh holy water to take home, to share
with others, to bless graves and homes……and automobiles.
This water you may drink and sprinkle on your
threshold, beds, and doorways for protection and dedication in the name of JESUS CHRIST. See you on the first
from 11:00 -11:30 A.M.
Traditionally on the middle WEDNESDAY EVENING of the month we host the PRAYER AND
HEALING service, witnessing, prayer and spiritual healing DOES TAKE PLACE, from 6:30-8:00 P.M. You should
join us and receive the Divine Grace of the HOLY SPIRIT’S presence.
MEMORIALTODAY :
MEMORIAL NEXT WEEK:
MEMORIAL OCTOBER 31:

+ NANCY VARDAKIS
+ PAULINE NIKOLAKAKOS
+ KATINA PLEVRITIS

The Lord gives us once again an opportunity to express our solidarity by becoming a supporting and
registered member of the parish. We can only urge you to do so because your sustaining membership keeps
this parish functioning and responding to the needs of all the faithful. Don’t wait until some insignificant
date on the calendar. Register with the Church Office TODAY and garner all the benefits of being a
supporter of Christ’s mission on earth.
FAMILY REGISTRATION FOR HUSBAND & WIFE: $300 PER YEAR
SINGLE MEMBERSHIP: $250 PER YEAR
SENIOR CITIZEN INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP $200 PER YEAR
SENIOR CITIZEN HUSBAND & WIFE MEMBERSHIP: $225 PER YEAR
WE DO NEED YOUR HELP!
Registering with your local parish is not so much a duty or obligation as it is a PRIVILEGE. By
registering and offering your annual stewardship, you become an integral member of the living body of
Christ as a faith community. By virtue of your Baptism, Chrismation (Confirmation), and Holy Eucharist
(Communion), you claim to be a follower of Christ, a witness for Christ, and a practitioner for Christ. May
we ask you then to live up to these promises by making your 2020 commitment TODAY! The benefits you
shall receive beyond grace include the satisfaction and knowledge that this Church and community thrive
thanks to your outreach.

YOU ARE PART OF THE GREAT FRESCO OF FAITH

RADIO MINISTRY: Each Saturday at 1:15 PM Fr. Eugene hosts the radio broadcast MATTERS OF
CONSCIENCE NOW IN ITS 23rd YEAR OF BROADCASTING LIVE ON WNYE 91.5 COSMOS FM, with
listener telephone participation. Subjects of interest regarding Greek Orthodox theology, faith and practice, as
well as secular topics confronting the nation and the world are discussed. Tune in and join the dialogue by
calling 718-204-8900. Check our live audio at LIVESTREAMINGPLAYER . The website address.
W.W.W.gaepis.org (Click live radio)

WEB SITE: information is ALWAYS ON LINE ready to see and read. If you submit
YOUR E-MAILING address we can forward Bulletin Information to you personally. See :Website:
www.threehierarchsbrooklynny.org

